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THf WHEELS Of JUSTICE

mm. io m away

'Gi as dtargeur- - is Ueard by Several Wto M Hoped

Otherwise.-Ma- ny will visit Salem dt State's Exoense.

FORENOON SESSION
H. C. Cotner was arraigned this morn-

ing and plead not guilty to tha charge of
permitting gambling.

Ben Cotner Dlead oruiltv to runn'mor a
t i nt n asm mni4 ivit And4 ft I OH

Judge Eakin appointed C. H. Crawford
to defend Meyers, charged with assault
with intent to kill.

Bntwrt.s. who ie allseed as being a pat
of HtJLockhart. who was convicted a
few days ago of larceny from the person
Of Henry Belmer, was .arraigned this
morning on a similar charge, and in the
absence of his attorney, was not asked to
plead.

S. A. Gardimer, E W. Bartlett. J. C
'

Smith and John Klein, through their at-

torneys Crawford & Crawford, Sam
White of Baker City, and J. F. Baker,
pleaded not guilty and stated they were
ready for immediate trial and asked for
permission to argue against the validity of
the indictments at 1 :30 this afternoon,
which the court granted.

The court during the forenoon was oc-

cupied with the trial of the state vs y,

better known as "Box Car Casey."
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AFTERNOON SESSION
At one-thir- ty the jury which was out

with ths case of John Maroney. better
known as "Boxcar Casey," returned a
verdict of as charged. He will re-c-

his sentence at nine o'clock Thurs-
day

Attorneys for J. C. Smith and J. N.
Klein served notice that they would at-

tack the indictment and filed the proper
affidavits. The case of Gardimer and
Bartlett was set for hearing
morning.

As we go to press, the case of the
state versa Ed Healy and Thomas Burk,
indicted for larceny in a dwelling, was on,
the jury having been secured. Th's is a
case wherein Healy and Burk are charged
with stealing a valise whose contents are
valued at $250 from Robert Wilson of
Hilgard. '

In the report yesterday of the findings
of the Grand Jury we stated that Council-me- n

Gardinier and Bartlett were charged
with receiving This was an error
on the part of the reporter. The indict
ment charges them with attempting to
extort money.

GREAT MILLINERY

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having received our complete line of fall Millinery
which comprises the very latest creations in Street and
Trimmed hats, we ask your indulgence while we "show
you.v These hats are trimmed and built by experienc-
ed city trimmers who are in touch with the very latest
styles.

Black 130

guilty

Thursday

bribes.
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ladies' teady made style and price.

Our line

com
all the late plaids

checks ar.d all solid colors in

Kerses as well as blacks, which

are very popuiar this season.
Lengths and ?. Prices as to
quality. to 25.00

This line

needs
little passing attention as

our is very complete and
is known by New

goods arriving every few days

r
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As there is much comment and seem-
ingly much diversion of opinion as to the
liabilities in the bribery and extortion
cases, we "ive the folhwing sections of

the statute under which the indictments
were brought.

Section If any person shall cor-

ruptly give, offer, or prom se to give any
gift, graLrty, valuable consideration or any
thing whatever, or shall corruptly promise
to do or cause to be done any act bene-

ficial to any judicial, legislative, or ex-

ecutive offi;er. with intent to influence the
vote, opinion, decision, judgment, or other
official conduct or such officer in any
matter, question, duty, cause or pro
ceeding, which there is or by law may come
or be brought before such officer, or with
intent to influence such officer to in

his official capacity in a particulai manner
so as to produce or prevent any particular
result, such person, upon conviction there-
of, shall be punished by in
the penitentiary not less than two or more

than ten years.
Smith and under their indictment

are amenable to the above section.
Section 1777 If any person, either

verbally or by written cr printed eom- -
IIIUI1IMUUI1, tMlAU Uil MIII U jf Itgu, Jf W
the person or property of another, or that
of any person standing in the relation of
parent or child, husband or wife, or- sister
or brother to such other, or shall in like
manner threaten to accuse another of
any crime, with intent thereoy to
extort any ' pecuniary advantage or
property from such other, or
with intent to compel such to do any
act against his will, such person, upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by

in the penitentiary not less
than six months nor more than two years,
or by imprisonment in the county jail not
less than months nor more than one
year.

Gardinier and Bartlett were indicted
for attempting to extort money, and are
amenable to section 1777.

You Arc Welcome n'uM
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LADIES' COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS

It has been given up by the buying public that THE FAIR is the leading store for

garments for quality Our

with the latest in all the above for

out of it.

COATS

prise! shadow

but
stock

everyone.

1878

act

Klein

other

three

Vergere 27

AND

ladies' department is

crowded garments, ready inspection.

l&Ked

LADIES'

$6.50

SUITS. SKIRTS

ALWAYS WELCOME

imprisonment

imprisonment

Do not

MISSES,' JCJIILDRJEiy'S

COATS Thii lln ' verv
j L - often neglected by

merchants. We have made a
special note of this department
and hive what you will want in
the above lines.

Full length coats, 3.50
to 8.50, in children's,
and 6.50 to 15.00 in

Misses' coats.

You will also find
line of Tarns, Caps,
other acessories.

be

a complete
Skirts and

CHICAGO AMERICANS

WIN FIRST GAME Of

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

R H E
Americans 2 4 0
Nationals ..1 4 2

Batteries: Americans. Altrock and
Sullivan. Ntiona's, Brown and Kling.

Attendance, 25,000.

(Scrlpps News Association
Chicago Oct. 9 The world's champion

series between the two Chicago pennant
winnings teams began hire today. The
weather is cold and partly cloudy but
rain is not likely and promises are for
bright for cold weather. The two Chicago
teams represent the National American
leagues.

ay one o clock the park was cram
med with spectators. By two, both teams
appeared in the arena amid a deafening
applause. They began pleminary practice
at once.

During the afternoon the rain changed
to snow flakes. Jones, the playing mana
ger ot the White Socks', held a final friend
ly consultation with Chance. George
Davis is not at his usual place, that of
short stop, because his doctor positively
forbids to let him play in the freezing rain.
It is calculated that Davis' illness will
lessen the White Socks' chances for win-
ning, twenty-fiv- e percent. The field cap-

tain's position at short was taken by Tan-ne-

from third and Rohe went to third.
It was not until the fifth that either

side scored. Substitute Rohe came to
bat and whalloped a dandy out to left
field for three bases. Dougherty was
next man up and got a pop-u- p. Catch
er Kling dropped the throw scoring Rohe
on an error.

in me sixin eacn team scored one.
Jones for the white socks singled to right
field and took second on Hoffman's throw
that caught Altrock out and scored on
(shell's single.

When the Cubs came to bat in the
sixth inning, Kling walked, Brown hit
safe over second and Hoffman sacrificed.
A wild pitch scored Kling.

Score by inning:
White Sox, Americans:
0 0 0 0 1 10 0 02
Cubs. Nationals:
0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01

GUITEAU'S DEFENDER DEAD

(Scripna News Association)
Chicago, 111., Oct. 9. George Scoville,

a brother-in-la- w of Guiteau, the murder-
er of James Garfield, died in his home in

this city today. He has practiced law
continuously here since 1851. He made
himself famous at the trial of Guiteau,
when that anarchist was tried for the
murder of the then President, James
Garfield. Scoville put up the finest de-

fense for Guiteau that has ever been
heard in Chicago courts.

BULLET HOLE IN HEAD

(Scrlpps News Association)
Bisbee, Ariz., Oct. 8 Mrs. Geo. Mc-

Millan, the wife of a prominent Cananea
mining man, was discovered this morn-
ing dead near her home with a hole in her
head. Her husband has just closed a
quarter million mining deal, and was
among the foremost of the miners in the
southwest. A Mexican servant has been
arrested as a suspect.

PURITY CONFERENCE

(.Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago, Oct. 9 Tne National Purity

conference met today. Anthony Comstock
is absent. The "White Slave Trade"
was one of the subjects discussed. Mane
Lydia Winkler, the German delegate auth- -

oriiea Dy rvaiser wunem or vjermany to
investigate the alleged importation of

German women for immoral purposes, is
an active attendant.

PAPAL APPOINTMENT

(Scrlpps News Association)
Rome Oct. 9 Hersous hijn up in the

vantican circles today stated tnat Arch
Bishop Farley of New Yorx and Arch-Bsh-

Bogm of Quebec wiil be the next'
cardinal appointments. It is expected
that the Pope will be conferred at the
November consistory. i

TO SUCCEED RUSSELL SAGE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Toledo Oct. 9 The Wabish rvlroad

directors this morning eiected J. J. Siocum
to succeed Russell Sage in the directories
Ramsey was not present but Jay Goutd
was there in fighting trim, hoid ng prox es
of a majority of the stockholders.

TAKING RIGHT STEP

Scrlpps News Association)
Havana, Oct. 9 Taft made a long step

coday toward pacification by restoring
Rudeoge Moynello to mayoralty of Al- -
quizar, which office he deserted to take
the field as a colonel in the insurgents'
army. Many other appointments were
made from men who joined the rebels.
This has won favor with the insurgent
party and established a strong prestige
for the improvised governor.

Taft has ordered all builders and miners
to be refused access to their stocks of
explosives, which are to be kept under
government supervision until the Island
is free of danger.

OIL COMPANY IN MORE TROUBLE

(Scrlppe News Association!
Findlay. Ohio. Oct.' 9. The Standard

Oil company was placed on trial in the
probate court here today on a charge of
conspiracy to restrain trade. Judge Bak
er and jury will hear the case. John O.
Rockefeller was originally party of the
suit, but secured a separate trial as did
also the Buckeye Pile Line and the Man'
hattanOil eomnanv. It is said that Rocks
feller will not be a witness or attend the
trial.

TELL A THOUSAND FEET

(Scrlppe News Association) ,

Wanona Cat.. Oct 9 The ssarch for
the body of H. W. Tupper who fell off a
2300 foot cliff in the Yosimite, was again
started this morning. Several hunired
feet of rope was taken to the place where
the accident is suppossd to have happen-
ed and will be used in lowering a man
over ths cliffs in an attempt to find the
body.

LET TARIFF ALONE

(Scrlppe News Association)
Chicago Oct. 9 The National assoc-

iation of agricultural implement and veh
icle manufacturers began Its convention
today. President Huhein of Louis
ville urged the policy of letting the tariff
alone. Ha said that he hoped that the
land sprouters would be forced to keep
their hands off irrigated lands in the
west. He suggested a national com-

mission to consider all tariff problems.

FIRES ARE OUT

(Scrlpps News Association
Los Angeles, Oct. 9. After thirty-si- x

hours of hard work ths forest rangers and
the city of San Fernando have succeeded
in putting out the fires in Pecoima canyon,
which was started last Sunday morning
Fire is still smouldering down in the Cal- -
abasas district forty miles from where it
started.

The latet reports from the scene of
the fire says that flames on the Santa
Luca range continue to advance and the
fighters are worn out. Just how much
damage there has been sustained, is im

possible to estimate at present.

NARROW ESCAPE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Kaseab, Rus., Oct. 9 --Two bombs

thrown, slightly injured Vice Governor
Kobeto today. The assailant misjudged
the distance and after seeing that the
bomb would not perform its mission hs
rushed for his freedom and is yet at lib

erty.
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News
Oct. 9 The iwenty sixth

of the Nitional
was held hers today and was
by from all sections of

the United Stats i. During the days
it that while the

main object of the by means
of to to ths

bodies of the United States
what was desired or

business was not lost in
wight of in fact the
into what could be called a Mutual benefit

When the fact is borne in mind and
when it is stated that some of the best
known men In the United Suites each an
expert in his own line

the of the
can be

The Hon. James of
who acted as of

Alaska for twelve years the
at His wrs

in made a
study of ;n that region Mr.

showed what an open field yet
for in -

Mill

News
San Oct. 9 The

strike is The striker
say that all but twelve mills have
the demand for a dollar raise and expect
them to The mill
owners say that mills are
idle and will remain so until the men

their Nine large
cabinet makers

closed today as a result of the strike.
These made a demand similar
to the

HIGH

News
St. Oct. 9

are the at
and They report that

the terrible massacre was a result of
on the part of the officers.

There will be a court martial.
Men who have been St.
cross have been found to be
High officers will be trisd for lack of

TO

Newe
Oct 9. Taft today
an to all

to go into effect
is the

of the first blood shed in Cuba's war
for

IS

Norfs
Wis.. Oct. 9- - -- A. W.

Jr. of was elected
of the

Scrlpps Newe
Oct. 9 Wheat opened at? V

closed at 74 ; corn opened at 43!',
clossd at 436; oats opened at 34,1$,
closed 84,j

I Do You Play Football

or in any that the
and the Do you to sore
ness and and get the greatest your
exercise? If so. use NEULIVS ELECTRIC OIL

It penetrates instantly, and

the peculiar sense of rest and

that If an nothing
quicker. 50 Guaranteed to sat
isfaction your money ba:k.

FARMERS NATIONAL CONGRESS

(Scrlpps Association)
Chicago

meeting Farmer's Assoc-

iation at-

tended delegates

proceeding transpired
association

resolutions expressed various.
legislative

legislation condemn-
ed practical

proceedings developed

society.

delivered address-
es importance proceddings

judged.
Sheakly Pennsyl-

vania Commissioner

addressed
conference length. subject
"Agriculture Alaska" Having

Agriculture
Sheakly compared existing agricultural

remained
enterprising farmers Alaska.

MEN'S STRIKE CONTINUES

(Scrlpps Association)
Francisco Millmen'e
situation unchanged.

granted

capitulate shortly.
thirty-thre- e

modify demands.
employing

employers
Millmen's.

DESECRATE RUSSIA'S HONORS

(Scrlppe Association)
Petersbjtg, Commissioners

invsitigating mutinies Svea-bo- rg

Kronstad.
in-

efficiency

wholesale
wearing George's

disloyal.

discipline.

AMNESTY OFFENDERS

(Scrlppe Association)
Havana, Secretary

proclaimed amnesty political
offenders tomorrow.
Tomorrow thirty-eight- h annivers-
ary

freedom.

BRADFORD PRESIDENT

fcrlpps Association)
Milwaukee, Brad-

ford Cincinnati presi-

dent Wisconsin Railroad company.

GRAIN MARKETS

Association)
Chicago,

?

Bowl engage athletics stretch sinews
muscles? want escape

injury good from

after
exertion. soothes relaxes
every fiber. Note com-

fort follows. injury befalls, relieves

PRICE CENTS. give

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
La Grande, Oregon.


